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Technical Specification
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Fine-textured matt powder-coated mild steel frame offered in matched
colour pairings. Option of three wall finishes in two heights: Steel grid,
larch veneer plywood or upholstered plywood panel. Option to add
a matt lacquered larch wood veneer triply work shelf. Matt lacquered
larch wood veneer low table top or plywood base fully covered by
an upholstered polyurethane foam seat pad. Removable upholstery
covers with incorporated border piping. Option to add feather and foam
cushions with removable upholstery cover and incorporated border
piping. Delivered part assembled.
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Design: 2019
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Description: Modular room within a room
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Dimensions

Straight unit low partition:
L2500mm × D600mm × H800mm

Straight unit tall partition
L2500mm × D600mm × H1600mm

Materials

TBC

Straight unit low partition, upholstered:
L2500mm × D800mm × H800mm
Straight unit low partition, upholstered:
L2500mm × D800mm × H1600mm
Corner unit low partition:
L2500mm × D800mm × H800mm
Corner unit tall partition:
L2500mm × W2500mm × H1600mm
U-section unit low partition:
L2500mm × W3000mm × H800mm
U-section unit tall partition:
L2500mm × W3000mm × H1600mm
Shelf height: L740mm × 360mm
Seat height: 410mm

Materials
Powder-coated mild steel (frame),
steel grid (wall option), larch
veneer plywood (low table and
wall option), upholstered plywood
(wall option), larch veneer triply
(shelf option), foam, removable
upholstery covers, feather and
foam (cushion option).
Additional Parts
(available at an additional cost)
Larch work shelf, Ethernet table
top up-charge, integrated power
unit, integrated fast charge USB
unit, full lenth back pad, set of
three small cushions, set of three
mixed size cushions.

Frame Metalwork

Green and white
Blue and white
Blue and green
Blue and yellow

Selection of RAL available on request
subject to an additional cost

Frame Wood Panels (optional)

Larch veneer, lacquered

Upholstery Options
Fidivi:
Maya		
43 colours
Kvadrat:
Hallingdal 65
58 colours

Composition

Flammability

Martindale

100% polyester

CRiB 5

100,000

70% new wool, 30% viscose

CRiB 5

100,000

Notes
Removable upholstery cover.
Fabric technical sheet:
www.fidivi.com/www.kvadrat.dk

Packaging Dimensions
TBC
Packaging Weight
TBC
Packaging Type
Cardboard, polystyrene,
bubblewrap, polythene,
ISPM 15 treated wooden pallet.

Notes
Stable, strong, versatile, and
durable. Suitable for general
contract use.
Not suitable for outdoor use.
Avoid contact with heat sources.

Care & Maintenance
Upholstery cover: vacuum
frequently at half power, where
appropriate dust can be removed
by brushing with a garment brush.
For stain removal consult an
upholstery cleaning professional.
Frame: wipe with a damp cloth,
avoid acid based cleaners.

